Artists - Mark Your Calendars!

CCNY Women Make Art
March 5-30, 2018

CALL FOR SUBMISSION!!!

The City College Libraries is once again proud to host CCNY Women Make Art 2018, as it has done so for the past 10 years, and to continue this annual tradition, of showcasing the creative talents of the women of our college community.

Submission Deadline:

February, 13 – 28th, 2018, 10 – 6pm
City College Library (NAC), Room 301
Cohen Library Archives Gallery, 5th Floor

Opening Reception: Thursday, March 8th, 5 - 7pm
De-Installation Pick Up Times: April 2nd and 3rd, 10am – 6pm

Please bring the following with your artwork ready to hang on
Tuesday, Feb. 13th until Wednesday, Feb. 28th.
The Archives is open 10am - 6 pm M-F.

Please type or print info and return the form to Archives office or email archives@ccny.cuny.edu.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Affiliation with CCNY: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________ E-Mail: _____________________________________________________
Title of Work: __________________________________________________________________________
Brief Description of Artwork: ________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ Date __________________________
Medium __________________________________ Date __________________________
Specific Installation Needs (i.e. electricity, if its exceptionally heavy, etc.): _________________

Is your work for sale: Yes____ No____ Cost: __________
Are you willing to speak at the Opening Reception? Yes____ No____